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TO REMOVE FENCES

CROOK COUNTY STOCKMEN
MUST REMOVE INCLOSURES.

Large Tracts of Military Road LantJ
Fenced Some of the Pastures Do

Not Furnish Good Grass, But Were
Easily Fenced.
Prlnovlllo, Ore., Keb., 3. The order

of the removal of fences from govern-
ment land Is causing considerable

In the Eastern part of
Tho majority of the stock-

men blame W. W. Brown for it. As
near as can be learned Urown could
havo saved himself and many other
stockmen rt largo amount of money
as well as pasturage by complying
with the first order from,1 the interior
department, but he was not satisfied
to let well enough alone nnd so in-

formed the government agent that
In? had a lot more land fenced, and In
consequence he was ordered to take
It all down. This order raised Brown's
ire, and he began complaining of his
neighbors, and the result will be tho
opening of perhaps 30,000 to 40,000
ncres of government land that has
leen fenced up. The greatest Joss
vill fall upen Mr. Brown, who will
jequired to remove 100 to 200 miles
of fence.

Open Large Range.
As a great deal of this fencing ha

been done by cattlemen, it will be
Been that they will bo the losers, and
It will leave a lot of range open to the
public that will be fought for by the
sheep that come in from outsido
points every summer. Should this bo
the case, there is a strong probability
that a large number of Brown's sheep
will go the way of others that have
come in the way of the cattlemen of
that section and, as Brown has largo
rands of sheep that will be ranged
In close proximity to a great deal of
the land that has been thrown open,
nnd is looked upon by the cattle own-
ers as the cause of the opening of
the fences, he will naturally be the
object of their vengeance.

Much Road Land Leased,
Much of tho land that has been un-

der fence is but poor pasturage at
best, but. It being easier fenced than
left out3ide, many of the stockmen
have inclosed it with theh own prem-
ises. One reason that so much of the
land In this county has been Inclosed
is that a large area of "road land"
fcas been leased by tho stockmen, and,
it being In alternate sections, there
has been a tendency to Inclose all tho
land within the boundaries of the
read so as to form a square or other
solid body of land thus taking a much
less amount of fencing that would
otherwise be required.

While these who have done so arc-full- y

awaro that they were inclosing
government land to which they had
no right they have never in any way
opposed any one In setting within
their incl03ures who desired to take
a homestead or other claljn. In this
way they Lave differed widely from
the cattle barons of Northern Calif-
ornia and Nevada, where it was as
much as a man's life was worth to
attempt to take a homestead inside
of one of the great Incisures with-
out first promising to sell to the cat-
tleman who had tho land under fence.

MORE BARB-WIR- 'PHONES.

People of Rltter Will Install New
System at Once.

A suggested plan of stockmen and
business men of this place and Ilitter,
is about to bo adopted for the purpose
of establishing telephone connections
between Long Creek and Hitter.
Smooth wire will be used from hero
to a short distance the other side of
Long Creek where it will be attached
to a barbed-wir- e fence and that used
practically all tho rest of the way.
The principle cost in building this
Jino will bti 'photies, of which there :

will be ono in Long Creek, one at Rit-- 1

ter and probably one at Pass Crcok
Very few roles and but little w:rl
will be needed and the estimated cost
will not exceed $100. Should this lino
go through, and 'It is very probablo
tbnt It will be, It will be a great con-

venience to the people of these two
communities. Long Creek Light.

'Phone at Monument.
The people of Monument have made

arrangements to build a telephone
lino from Monument down the river
to Kmmfit Cochrano's ranch, a dis-
tance of 10 miles, flood juniper posts
j:ot over four or flvo feet long will lie
got out nnd set In the ground and
email poles not to exceed three Inche1.
it diameter at tho top and about 10
feet long will bo wired securely to
these posts. When completed this'
will be a great convenience to the
river ranchers below Monument. This
line will prcbably be extended through
to Spray at a later date. Long Creek
Light.

Chicago-Toled- o Trolley,
Chicago, 111., Feb, 3. A traction

line between tills city and Toledo, O.,
is now assured. The successful financ-
ing of the Garrett, Auburn & Northern
Hallway and the Chicago & Indiana
Air lino has Just been announced,
These roads are being promoted by
the Interests closely allied with tho
Toledo & Western road and with (he
Indiana railway the three roads will
lorm a connecting link between the
two cities. Preparations aw now well
fidvunced for beginning work on tho
Toledo & Western road.
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"LORD STRATH MORE."

Beautiful Drama Founded on Oulda'3
Novel to be at the Frazer.

On next Wednesday night Mr. Da-

vid Traltel's beautiful production of
"Lord Stiathmorc," founded on
Oulda's greatest novel, "Strathmorc"
comes to tho Frazer. Of this perform-
ance too much cannot he said in its
fnvor as tho press all over tho coun-
try has been moie than liberal in its
praise of the author, company and
production. Mr. Traltcl, who for the
past threo seasons has so .successfully
dirccied Frederick Wardo's tour, has
laken special effort to make "Lord
Strathmore'' one of the great prodtic
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tions of tho season. The cast is
beaded by Miss Virginia Drew Tres-cott- ,

a young and talented actress,
who appeart, as Lady Vavasour This
oung lady has taken rapid steps for-

ward during tho past few years, and
(c say that in her present role she
tas yon great fame, is but to speak
mildly. Miss Trescott is supported
ry a large and evenly balanced "'fc;
pany of ladies and gentlemen. "Lord
Strathmore" will prove a great draw-ir- g

card and is particularly interest
ii g to society.

Cheap Rates Westbound.
From February 15 to April 30, 1903.

inclusive, the O. It & N. Co. will
hr.ve on sale tickets from Missouri
River points to Pendleton for $22.50;
from St Paul $25.00; from St. Louis,
$27.50. Call on the O. R. & N. ticket
agent for full particulars.

MERCHANT TAILORS MEET.

Will Found an "Old Tailors'" Home

In the Near Future.
Cincinnati, Feb. 3. Delegates num-

bering 300 and representing all thu
chief cities In tho United States, are
attending t!:e ISth annual convention
of tho Merchant Tailors' National Ex-

change, which opened hero today.
In his annual address. President

Albert Matthews, of Chicago, said
that tho fund for an "old tailors
home," which was projected sovcral
years ago, has reached $30,000, and
there is stiong hope that tho rest of
Ihc amount necessary will be forth-
coming before long. Tho report of
siimnoi ii snrlnir. nf Roston. secre
tary of the association, showed that
tho exchange consists today of nearly
two score local organizations, wun
an asrcrceale membership of nearly
1000. Treasurer It. C. Notbohm. of
Milwaukee, reported a substantial
balance In tho treasury.

Among the features of the conven-
tion Is a garment exhibit, calculated
lo show every style of clothing worn
at present, and affording an opportu-
nity to tho visiting delegates to study
the prevailing and probable future
styles. Tho convention will como to
a close Thursday night with a big
banquet at tho Grand Hotel.

For Higher Commercial Education.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 3. Tho first

national conference of those Interest-
ed in higher commercial education is
to be held in Ann Arbor tho last threo
days of this week. The convention
Is to be held under the auspices of
the .Michigan Political Science Asso-
ciation and advices received indicate
a good attendance of prominent busi-
ness men as well as students and edu-
cators. The three subjects which
have occasioned tho greatest embar-
rassment In oragnlzlng university
in higher commercial education havo
been made the topics for threo of the
sessions, namely: The relation of the
commercial education to tho general
educational system and to industrial
organizations outside tho universities,
the educational requirements of prac-
tical business life, so far as they may
bo met hy university Instruction, and
the extent to which and tho manner
m which students of commerce should
ftudy science. Leading instructors of
Cornell University and tho Universi-
ties of Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois;
and other slates will participate in tho
discussions, as will also prominent
manufacturers, business and profes-
sional men from various sections of
the country.
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If you want to finish your

meal with more pleasure and

zest than you began it,, ask

your grocer to send you a

can of Peaches or Pears or

Cherries or other fruit under
the same brand as this cut
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cts trily exs a. Laxative,.
Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
well-inform- and to the healthy, because its
component parts are simple and wholesome

and because it acts without disturbing the

natural functions, as it is wholly free from

every objectionable quality or Bubstance, In

the process of manufacturing figs are used, as

they arc pleasant to the taste, but the medic-

inal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from

an excellent combination of plants known to

be medicinally laxative and to act most ben-

eficially. To get its beneficial effects buy
the genuine manufactured by the

IMS W o

For tale by all leading Druggists, In original packages only, bearing the fell
name ot the Company.

CROWNS THE FEAST

Substitute
MONOPOLE PEACfgSj

Your Grocer
Where to

Get
Fruits for You, if

He
Yet Them.

Most Do.

If your grocer has ever

made a personal comparison of

the merits of all the so-call- ed

high-grad- e brands, he will tell

you that the sweetest, best

flavored and most delicious

of all are called

CANNED FRUITS
Under tho same brand we pack, a full line of Spices, Coffee, Baking Powder, Salmon, Oysters, Olives, etc., and guarantee them all to be

the finest goods obtainable. Tho prices asked for them aro no higher than for Inferior brands.

Wadhams & Kerr Bros.

piea,sa.rtly.
Bcrvc-ficiallv- s

Knows
Monopole

Doesn't
Carry
Grocers


